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- /q({. 
From an Old Friend of the Lanes. 

Albany Or. March 27.-To tile Bd
ltor of The 'Journal-! note in this 
morning's Oregonian this headline: 
"Name of 'Lane' Is Odious to Eugene.'' 

1 suppose, then, we must stop sing
mg "The Little Old J4og Cabin in the 
Lane," and, to conform to the pres
ent propaganda for paved roads, must 
change the meter and working to "The 
Little Old Log Cabin in the Paved 
rlighway," or like terms. 

At the same time, it will be popular 
up at Eugene to chant the refrain, 
"Down the Lane; Down the Lane." 

As you say in today's Journal, Lane 
~ounty was named after General Josepi1 
Lane. In those early years, anil even 
during the Civil war, Lane county, as 
well as Linn, '\Vas largely Detnocrattc, 
and yery naturally the name of Lane 
was ver;• popular. I saw Gener8.1 Jo
seph Lane wh€n he stepped off the 
batteau at the \Vlllamette river la•nd
ing at Oregon CitY. March 2, 1849, 
and I hPard the congratulations of the 
gathered citizens over whom he was 
the next day to be territorial gov
ernor. I very much doubt if thEl#'O is 
another person living that can recall 
the incident. My boyish memories of 
General Lane can never be effaced. 
Tall aonC. commanding, hIs military 
bearing impressed me. His pleasing
address captured me. It pleased even 
nis political opponents. His prowess 
during the Rogue River war heightened 
his fame. No wonder he was severa! 
times elected to congress, the last 
time as a senator. I heard his speech 
a. Forest Grove in the Bprlng of 1865, 
when he and ex-Governor Gaines were 
m the contest for delegate in congres,>. 
During all these years I have remem-

lbered some of his sayings, .. 
The stand he took during the Civil 

WaY' of ~eourse. I could not indorse. 
lie 'was not the only llouthern symp'l.· 

I 

thizer that s.inned against Old Glory 
and was afterward forgiven. Some of 
our Oregon G. A. R. vetprams met some 
ot siLch at the Gettysburg semi-cen
tennial, in July, 1913, and hear~ily 
shoolr hands and pledgeu a lastmgl 
peace. Years ago we bridged the 
"bloody chasm." The Spanish-Ameri
can war united us more than any other 
rrevious effort. 

And now when more than ever we 
need a united nation, it is, to say tt-<'3 
least, decidedly out of place to revive 
the old antagonisms. For the sake of 
l'is grandfather, and because I am a 
staunch friend of Harry Lane, I can
not but feet hurt at the att~pts to 
"call him down" from his honbred po
.sition as a. . senator fron1 our peerless 
Oregon. Perhaps he made a mistake in 
failing to vote to arm merchant ves
sels. Call it what you may, it wrought 
a mighty good, for that stand of the 
now immortal 11 became the means of 
erousing our nation to a greater pa
triotism, and the modifying of the 
10.9-year-old senate rule of unlimited 
debate opened to a better lcgislati61i. 
And also, President vV!Ison found out 
he could arm vessels without the ac
tion of congrf'lss, ~o why this continued 
outcry? Tho barking seems to be main
ly from those whu would hound Harry 
Lane off his post, so as to rush In a 
RepubUca.n senator. I hope he will 
stand them "at bay," anil I am sure 
he will oome out 0. K. He has too 
many friends in Oregon for the name 
''Lane': ever to be wiped off the map 
of Oregon. 

I cast my• malden vote for Lincoln 
in 1860, voted for Addison C. Gibbs, 
Oregon's wa1· govtlrnor, il). J 86:l, and 
again voted for Lincolon in 18G4. From 
jn December of that year to in . July, 
1866, I served as an officer in Com
pany B, First Oregon volunteers. 

McPherson post No. 5, G. A. R., of 
Albany, unanimouslY voted to stand 
by the }Jresldent and serve in any ca
pacity a''ailable to us, and we so in
formed President \Vilsgn. "The "Pirit, 
indeed, is willing, but the fl<'sh Is 
weak." CYRUS H. WALKER, 

Post Commander. 

Yesterday being the 79th birthday, 
anniversary of our fellow townsman, 
Cyrus H. Walker, a number of the 
Ladies of Fair Oaks Circle No. I. 
G. A. R., and Comrades of McPher· 
son Post No. 5, G. A. R., in a body 
at noon invaded the home oi' Mr. 
W•alker and son Glen.n Walker, 63G 
E. Fourth street, bringing with them 
abundant re(reshments and approp
riating the kitchen, made coffee and 
tea and served the rich viands and 
above drinks picnic style. All guests 
were se;;ted in the front parlor. Be
fore and after the feast, many civil 
war time songs were sung. Mrs. Cora 
Leonard was pianist. To close the 
joyous occasion Chaplain of McP,her
son Post, J. M. Carnine, offered a 
brier prayer of thanks. Commander 

1 Walker expressed• heartfelt senti

rec~ o.f tn historic cane 
1 lloqor of his term of t>-ffice a 

Prelident of the Oregon Pioneer As-
ociation, which expired at the last 

p1.eetiag. July 19. The cat!e was for-

! mcnts for this unlocked for visit; a the Oregon Historical .Societ:y . 
memory never to be forgotten. Oth- 'Fhe <:aaa is made front three kinds 
ers briefly added cheering words. of woods, Guaiacum, Oregon Yew 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. ]. and locust. It is mounted with a sil-
M. Carnine, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cur- ·er band on which is engraved the 
ry, Mr: and Mrs. W. H. Curry, Mr. following: Cyrus Hamlin Wailrer, 
and Mrs. C. M. Westbrook, Mr. and Q0rn at Whitman Mission, Dec. 7th, 
Mrs. R. Richa~dson, Mr. and Mrs. 1838. President Oregon Pioneer As-
E. Worrell, Mr .. and Mrs. Chas. Leon sociation June 22, 1916-July 19, 1917. 
ard, Mr. and Mrs. John Bray, Mrs. Mr. Himes in 1Jis letter explains 
Lora Rice, Mrs. Nettie Erwin. Mrs. the history of woods used in the cane. 
Sarah Denny, Mrs. Etta Cochell, Mrs. He says: 

'Melissa Perry, Mrs Jennie Bell, Mrs. "First-The knob or top is made of 
~ Mary Meranda, Mrs. Isabelle Becsc>n, Guaiacum, a species of lignum vitae, 
and Mrs. Mary Fish. Mrs. J enni,- taken from a rail road tie used in 

t Brown~Carnine presented a beauti- the construction of the Panama rail
ful floral boquet. Many Jbirthday card .' ,wad in 1854, which was sent me by 
were showered upon Mr. · WG!ker. ! General George W. Goethals, Chief 

IAt night visiting the Walker home Engineer and Superintendent of Lc\1\,~ !..------~---, 
farm on the Lebanon road, norw man-;. struction of the Panama Cl from a tree 
aged by >Clifford W. Walker and help- spring of 1911. grew upon the campus of 
mate, formerly Miss Est,her Olsen, Second-The reddish .wo University, Salem, said to 
~fr .. Walker and son Glenn were treat· gon Yew, from -a tree near planted by Dr. W. H. 
ed to another sumptuous birthday Champoeg, where the first founded that place in 1837." 
feast. was organized Oti Mr. Wlalker, who was 

l\fr. Walker was 1)orn at Whitman ·white man and the second 
Mission, Or.gon Territory, a site born west of the Rocky Mou 
near -the present Walla Walla, Wash.; the first being Mrs. Elizabeth 
on Friday morning, Dec. 7, 1838. He ing Warren, is one of the most 
is the oldest white man living born iuent pioneers in the state and 
West of the Rockies. f CJ 7 known in every city and 

Oregon where a pioneer of 
davs livec4 or where a _"-!;~~"'-!....1 
grange is located. 

He iS active in all historic 
organizations, at pioneer 
Gs:and Army wol"k and in 
state grange work. The honor 
ceived 'in being elected 
~ state association was a 
one, befitting the long service 
given that organization and 
,·ice he has .given the state. 

Mr. Walker lives quietly m a 
fortable little cottage with his 
on the southeastern edge of 
where he operates -a ~ 
devotes his spare time to 
the work in the organizations 
claim his interest and eff 
Walker is 79 year_s old, or will 
Pee. 7, and is active and 
tl.at time of life. 


